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I would like to say that the Spring Traveling Rally was a great success due
to some awesome weather that could have made a great difference with all the
outside activities that we were involved in. With a great showing of members
and some guests, Tobe and I felt that with our bit of pre-work we were quite
happy with the results. Words cannot do justice for all that helped out with great
attitudes, participating with the food situations and carpooling to ease the burden
of seeing the planned sights. When Airstreamer’s talk of Fun, Fellowship and
Friends, this was above and beyond.
Always there will be some glitches that unexpectedly happen, but with a bit of
effort and some laughs, we all get through it. Even the meeting up with the Cattle
Drive, that left some attitude on our vehicles as we drove through.
To all the members that missed this one we hope your attendance will be in the
future.
Attending were Ron/Tobe Green; Tobias/ Avis Stapelton; Henry/ Rhoda Shovic;
Michael/Teri Giao; Ray/Eglina ( Eagle Woman) Schmitt; Freddie/Patti Spillman;
Paul Nelson; Region 10 Pres. Adolph/Hazel Knopp from Calgary, Alberta, Canada;
Non-members and guests, Wayne /LeaAnne Grote (Bozeman) and son Tim Green
from Jerome, Idaho and his traveling Harley Bike.
Some of the roads traveled were a bit testy but all in all it was easy. The Happy
Hours where some interesting tales are always told induced many laughs. Never a
shortage of food with great ideas passed around.
During our stay at the American Legion RV Park in Wisdom, we met several
guys traveling from Seattle to South Carolina and one from W. Virginia traveling
to Seattle on BICYCLES. I (we) could not imagine the positive leg peddling
attitude they had.
While traveling to our home destinations, a stop was had while in Three Forks,
MT. alongside a roadside turn out and somehow Ice Cream was handed out. It
was a good treat to ease the driving time. As we all separated and said goodbyes
until a future time, members Knopps and Schmitts stayed over a couple of nights
at our residence, prior to heading on to Huron, S.D. for the upcoming
International Rally. Then the rains came!!!! We are hoping for a good turnout in
Huron from Region 10 and a great time will be had by all attending.
Until next time, BE very safe, Alert as you travel and keep that RV Sunny Side
UP…
Thanks again for all your help…..

Ron Green
Prez x 4
The Montana Unit wants to express our condolences as longtime friends to
Lorraine Smith with the recent passing of her husband, Duane, from
Saskatchewan, Canada. A great loss and always fun to be with. God bless DuaneYou will be missed.

Believe it or Not!

News

A members meeting was held on Friday PM-7 JUNE. We voted on delegates
attending International Rally in Huron, S.D. and voted on new International
Officers. By a majority vote, it was decided to vote yes on the amendment to
allow lifetime members and members who have been active in the club for 10
years or more who wish to purchase Thor motorhomes be able to do so and still
be members of WBCCI.
Going Green?

New Members

The Montana Unit would like to welcome Rick and Sheree Gillaspie from Sisters,
OR. to our unit. We are looking forward to seeing you in the upcoming New Year!

Recent Rallies

Our travelling rally from Divide to Wisdom was a lot a fun! Below are some pics
from that rally:

Not with my trailer!

For Sale:
1958 Overlander
Interior Parts
Contact:
Elizabeth Scholl:
406-579-2996
escholl@ecolibrium.com
Montana Unit at charcoal kilns near Melrose, MT

Our Prez at campground in Wisdom, Montana

2012-2013 Rallies & Caravans
International Rally, June 25th-July 4th, 2013
Huron, South Dakota
(check Blue Beret for details)

For membership
information please
contact:
Eglina Schmitt
reschmitt@centurytel.net

(406) 586-0892

Montana Old Fiddlers Picnic, Aug. 2nd-4th, 2013
Livingston, MT.
(The 39th annual Old Time Fiddlers Picnic will be held Aug 2-4, 2013 one mile

South of Livingston, Montana (I-90) on US 89. Look for the signs. See
fiddlerspicnic.blogspot.com/ and www.montanaairstreamclub.com/activities for
more details on the picnic.

Montana Ol’ Wild West Fest, Aug. 1th-4th, 2013
Fort Missoula Missoula, MT. This Event is back on!

(This is an approved WBCCI Special Event and is in the Blue Beret)
Fort Missoula is the site and the parking will be free. Dry camping, of course. You
can check out the website at: http://www.westernlivinghistory.org/

Hands Across the Border, Aug.29th-Sept.2nd, 2013
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada

(Please check www.montanaairstreamclub.com/activities for registration info and
schedule)

That’s all for now. See you next month!

